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168 Colorado companies to be recognized as environmental leaders
DENVER – The Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment will recognize 168 companies
Oct. 9 for outstanding environmental achievements that help keep Colorado a desirable place to work
and live. The department, in partnership with the Pollution Prevention Advisory Board and the
Colorado Environmental Partnership, will present the 19th annual Environmental Leadership Awards at
the Infinity Event Center in Glendale. More than 400 government, business and community leaders are
expected to attend.
The awards recognize Colorado organizations with gold, silver and bronze designations for
voluntarily going beyond compliance with state and federal regulations and for their commitment to
continual environmental improvement.
“We are proud to recognize all of Colorado’s environmental leaders and work with them to reduce
barriers to innovation while protecting public health and the environment,” said Karin McGowan, the
department’s interim executive director.
This year’s program will recognize 12 new Gold Leaders, 12 new Silver Partners and 16 new Bronze
Achievers. The new Gold Leaders include Castle Rock Water, Ela Family Farms, Clifton Sanitation
District and Xcel Energy.
The 2018 24-Karat Gold Award winner will be named at the event. Chosen by other Gold leaders,
24-Karat Gold Award winners are individuals or teams who have gone above and beyond required job
duties to create and implement a program or initiative that made a measurable contribution to the
environment, the economy and society. The Colorado Environmental Leadership Program is open to all
Colorado businesses, industries, offices, educational institutions, municipalities, government agencies,
communities, nonprofits and other organizations.
For a complete list of organizations with gold, silver and bronze designations and summaries of
their environmental efforts, please contact Lynette Myers, Environmental Leadership Program
manager, at lynette.myers@state.co.us, or visit the department’s Environmental Leadership Program
website.
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